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THEOPER ATID SEASON

Fjne" Performance of Tachal
--

l kowoky Opera at'ihe
t ropolitan Opera House

UNIQUE OPERATIC. WORK

- ' KVflKYR ONTSfolN

Optra in. three.' acj. by Tschilkownkyr

Tarlna. . r . 4nn Gordon
T.tln , . .... ........... i ..... Cloud l - Mutld
Ol ..., rwFlAM rerlnlVllplevn...r Kathleen Howard
Kun On(ln..M. ... . i.nlmappe ) Luca
lnikl. ...... '. ....... . ..Glownnl Mertlnelll
TVInre (Irrrnln.. .. it ..Adamo! Dldur
Trlquet, ....i.. i.Ani'lo Ilada
.kr'iM.. ,.Mllto flcro

A "pta(n. .s,. ..i .I.oulr IVAnxelo
Guillot. ...... ,.ti,. .i.v....-..A'l- Lellmin

' Conductor.' Artur Rodaniky

Flillarlelphia IsrI evening had Jtft

first presentation "of TselmlkowsKy'B
opera, "Fiiiirno Qntgip," and popu-Jar- lr

at least placed the cral of ap-
proval upon it. Further than thin. It
KavV a Holar. pltxus blow, If anything
so rrudo may be-- nad. of jtrand opera,
tq'tMr. Oattl-CaKazza- 's theory s!

at the-- close of last season,
that 'Philadelphia does not like novel-tle-

for the second largest audience
t the irason was present, only tire last

Cam no night .cjecedlns; it in 'Mzc.
Ab an opera, "Eugeue Ohcsln," ii

i work which had no parallel in oper-
atic history. 'Tschalkow sky himself
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Hew rfestcnatrd it as an opera, hut
declared that it was a series of lyric
scenes. This description probably fits
the composition better than any other,
nut while, the story of the opera is co-
herent enourh, far more so than many
oc (be moot famous of the Italian
operas, there U nevertheless a very

of .continuity about both
action and music which will prevent It
from ever becoming one of the world's
Brest operas.
- "Hugene Onegln" is essentially an
opera. of a great symphonlat. Tschai-kowsk- y

thought invariably in the
phraseology of the orchestra and
throughout the work there is thematic
development In the orchestra, often
with a rather feeble vocal
part, which, at least to tbb exper-lonce- tl

listener, distracted attention
from both "singing and triage action, to
Jhe typlcallv orches-
tration, or to poignant melodies in the
great solo instruments of the. orchestra,
'THIs 'was' especially the case in 'the
first act. In the second and third the
great composer adopted a style radically
different.to that of the first, to the manif-
est1 gain of the opera as a vocal and
dramatic work The first act is decid-
edly the weakest of the three, both mu-
sically and dramatically. In the second
there are melodic numbers for thevolces,
notably the scene of the challenge to
the duel, which makes a powerful close.
The succeeding scene, that of a bleak
river bank, upon which the- - duel is
fought, introduces probably the finest
tenor arls of the opera, "I.ontau da me
ne andaste," and in it the Composer
realizes, insofar as a symphonlst 'can

a dramatic situation, the oper-
atic possibilities of the scene.

To an equally great extent the same
situation prevailed in the third act. As
the work progressed the composer
seemed to get away from the symphonic
style and more to adopt that of the
opera, especially the manner of the
later Verdi, which, while realizing to
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the. full the possibilities of the orches-
tra as an operatic adjunct, neverthe-
less made the vocal parts the principal
ones. The bass aria In this act, "Ad
ognl eta I'amor," and the ensuing
between OrJeglti and Tatlana are

both in style and character, to
tho fullest extent, while there is no
loss In the wonderful Tschalkowsky

It was a fine tribute to
Tschaikowsk.v's' nowcrs that the audi- -

Lence remained silent after sporadic ap
plause, at the close of the second act, to
the orchestral postlude which closed the
act, This ia strong contrast to the ap-
plause which completely drowned the
exquisite cello quintet which closes the
first act of "Othello" at its last per-
formance In Philadelphia. There were
numerous other musical points of the
opera of which space forbids discussion.
. There arc few places in "Eugene
Onegin" where drama takes precedence,
in spite of the fact that the opera is full
of dramatic situations, or rather possi-
bilities. The opera is not one of dra-
matic action for there is little action
in it. It is eocologlcal, rather than
melodramatic, although this condition
might easily have been reversed.
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What
Is
Philadelphia
Going to Do
About
It?

"WHAT IS PHILADELPHIA going to do about it?" Owen J.
t Roberts asked at a luncheon in the Bellcvue-Stratfor- d, April

. 10, after hearing America's leading tuberculosis experts testi- -

. - fying of the value of The Phipps. Institute to the country's
public" health, "andthe inconceivability of the Institute's being
allowed to. close May 1 because its treasury would" be empty

then.

DR. WILLIAM H. WELCH, "father" of modern scientific medicine
in the United States, had said:

We have had many meetings in Philadelphia of our Advisory Council and t

think there is not a member of it who does not seize eagerly the opportunity
of coming here. We all go away inspired by what we have heard and what
we have seen at these meetings. This morning at our business meeting we
heard the story told fit the organization and the work of thij Clinic for
delicate school children.- - It is perfectly obvious that not only is there a
very important work being done, but work is being done in a way that

serve as an ekample for others, for the extension of the same under-
taking in other parts of the city, state and throughout the country.

Then again, ,
exactly what is the part that is played by inheritance in the

development of tuberculosis? Now I venture to say that there is going
on in The P,hipps Institute, under particularly advantageous conditions, a
research of the utmost significance for a better understanding of the
inheritable, constitutional factors of the disease.

" I if UOll who are living in Philadelphia realize what you have?
Standing off as I have,' I feel that The Ihipps Institute has been one of the
great directing forces in the tuberculosis campaign. You have it here in
Philadelphia. It brings credit ; it brings renown to your city, and is some-
thing of .which the city should be proud.

A' financial crisis s Jlor(l uPn The Phipps Institute. Mr. Phipps generously
provided for the Institute, but it was understood from the first he was not
contemplating a permanent endowment. The Institute's situation is pre-
cisely one we are about to face at the Johns Hopkins University of Balti-
more, where Mr. Phipps very generously built the Phipps Psychiatric Clinic
and maintained it on terms almost identical.

We do not propose to let our Phipps Psychiatric Clinic close, and it is incon-

ceivable that Philadelphia will allow her Phipps Institute to be closed.

I wish that Dr. Flexficr, wno is a member of the Rockefeller Foundation,
and could have spoken with authority, might have been here today. I may
say this as one who is familiar with the foundation policy. The Rocke-
feller Foundation feels that what it is able to contribute for the further-
ance of medical research should be concentrated in the work of the Rocke-
feller Institute for Medical Research in New York. I do not think that it
is to be expected that tho Foundation will provide for research in this field

. of medicine outside of the splendid Institute which they are contributing
so generously to in New York.

Ido feel that you have here going concern, a splendid institute, doing
fine work, one which brings great reputation to the City of Philadelphia, to
the University of FenriSylvania one which should make, the strongest
possible appeal topublic-Bpirite- d citizens here.
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The opera was not especially well
rast. considering the resburces of the
Metropolitan Opera Company. The
Italian temperament does not lend Itself
well to the Slavic atmosphere (tem-
pered with Gallic) which the work de-

mand. Miss Muzlo was not hnppy as
the love-sic- k Hussion maiden, although
the pari.of the wife of the ancient Rus-
sian nobleman who still clings fondly to
the dreams of her youth was admirably
depleted. Not was Mr. Dp I.ura nt his
best In the character of the blase man of
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the world who dallies with thf flame
love only the end consumed by

The sincerity and humor
his own personal character, which
shows every part which
makes such role evidently uncongenial
and henre unconvincing. Mr. Mnrtln-elH'n- s

I.cnski had part which suited
him better than the others nnd was
vocally nnd dramatically adequate.

All Hhv principal paitR were well
sung. There ninny fine moment
the opcrn vodlly nnd Miss Muzlo, Miss

100 Separate Patterns
New Spring Suitings

Built to Measure

,$50

AN unprecedented opportunity for men and
young men have tailorcd-to-ordc- r Nor
folk Suits for outing wear Sack Suits

for business wear of regular $65 $75 qual-

ities this extremely low figure.

There will be extra charge for the golfing
nnd outing suits Flannels, woolens in tweed
effects, worsteds and serges arc included in the
offer.

William H. Wanamaker
Tailoring Shop

1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street
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Pcrlnl. Mr. Dc Liicn, Mr. Mnrtlntlll
nnd Mlas Gordon wr-r-e more than pqual
to the vocal demands made upon them.
The relatively minor parts taken by
Mr. DIdur, who had little opportunity
to hIiow hU voral ability and'Jione at
all to display his tremcndoun dramatic
powers, Miss Howard, nnd Messrs.
Ilnda, D'Angelo, I'icco and Lellman
were all well done.

ARTICLES

NAVY RETAIL STORE
OUTSIDE NAVY YARD GATE

Open from 9 A. to 4 P. M.

ToiiIk, wall, S ft. Cln.ifl fl.xO ft 37.00 -- .
Cold, uhtl fnamel. metal .Z

Illankets, 66"xS4" drab, wt, no
8 .........................

nniUflj, coatlnc
niankttb
nione, middy, NaT blua
Ilroomt, whisk
Itrudi, hair
Drutlir, irrub
Ilrunlim, hoe ...............'lluckftn, rrlnforeed, alr. Iron.
Canrna, 2S" wide, w. '. 1 . . . .
r.n.ii. !2" wide. wt. Ao S. .
Cnairi,
Clolli. overcoat,

rioth, aultlnK,
rubber. Marine

llrawer, heavy woolen
Ilrnwern, medium

tialnaonk
iinrrlea. ln.'.

rubber ..............
Jaikknlvee
Lectin,

unbleaelied. wide...
Oilcloth,
rollsh, melal,
Hlieetlnc, eotton, unbleaelied,

Shretlni, cotlon, unbleached,

Shirts, flannel,
Hhoee, avmnailum

leather
laundry, 2

Hocka, '.
fork, blark,
Triinki.
Undernhlrle,

miCK

a.
LIS .
s.ca a.
C.9S .

.

a.
.50 .
.HI .
.89 yd.
7ft 7 IT.

vr...-- ., ' ; m IK ...ramp, unini. om. rm .

30 ot. Navy
blue ""v y?

IS ot. Navy blue B.26 yd,
Co(i, .25 ea,

2.10 pr.
l.JJJ vr,

n.w... ..... .Ou nr,
aulo. orance .. .AD en.

lint,

I.lnen.
,r, .

3D"
; ........

Uble, 84" wide
1 pi. tan

0" blunt ...,.. .'V
40"

72" ;.Tary
Sole, half, i

Soap, rake
wool. heay .

cbttnn
fiber ...

cotton

.2S

.40

.30 a.

.in

.1 ea
,0 ea.

1.18 pr.
1.28 yd.

4 yd.
.21) ea.
.33 ea.

.32 yd,

.A4 yd.
ft. 2ft ea.
1.10 pr.
.88 pr.
.IS
.88 nr.

2.78 dt,

The stage settings were of unusunl
beauty and evoked applause at the open-

ing of almost every scene and the ballet
In Ita several appearance, was rhyth-
mical and altogether beautiful. Mr.
Bodannky conducted with skill nnd
knowledge of the opera, although there
were places where "editing" seemed lo
be apparent.
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Onderthlrte, heary ....,....,
Undershlrti, medium
Mfffljii, coffee, 1 qt
Ilollere, coffee '
Itowla, tare ...
Ilowlt, wood, S'jxlOxlD'i In...
Roxes, eplre .................
Boxee, pepper, '4x8xl0
Canister
Cope, china
Cupi. airate
Colander. tW deep
Cleater. butcher, 6"
Tllh pan, 3 al.
DUhee. eelablr, china
DUhe, butter, la
DUhea, meat. 14"
Fork, nlckel.illver ..........
Fork, cartln, II"
(Irlddle. tel, 10x24"
Uraler. half-roun- d

Iron, waffle
Kettles, tea, arale, 4 qt
KoIto, butcher, fl" ..........
KnlTeo, mlnelna
Knlre, nlrket-alUe- r ,
Knlre. eaballeri, "
Meal srlnrier. hand, 3 lb
Sfeat aw. IS"
Plate, china
Pitchers, china
Plate, atamlnam ...........
Pan, roaat. 3x12x20"
Pane, frying
Pan, aure, A qt
Pan, bake, 2x12x15"
Pot, 2 qt
Spoon, table, nlekel-IWe- r. . . .
rinoon. niCKei-U-

6.00 a. I Tumblers, cut state.. .
.80 ea. I Tumbler ,gia(, plain

Car routes. No.. 2. 29. 4. S3, 60, 63. 64, 69' and 81 transfer to route 3
t S.& .A ah ab T aae-BF- n f Iam e.4 a 1comes citreci to traie. aiens poini wy io siu.c. ...... ........ii ...jr u

by phone, Dickinson 6300, branch 223.
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1.88 e.
1.88 aa,
f.00 ea.
S.80 ea.
.23 aa.

1.00 ea.
l.SO aa.
1.8S ea.
.80 ea,
.18 ea.
.21 ea.

1.88 ea.
1.88 ea.

.1.00 ea.
.82 ea.
.48 ea.
.82 ea.
.14 ea.

1.00 ea,
l.TS ea.

.88 ea.
1.88 ea.
.80 ea.
.80 ea.
.80 ea.
.18 ea.
.80 ea.

8.18 ea.
1.28 ea.

.17 ea.

.48 ea.

.50 ea.

.83 ea,

.10 ea.
1.70 aa.

.88 ea.

.80 aa.

.18 ea,

.10 ea,

.28 ea,

.12 ea.
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Compare Camels with an$
cigarette at any price!

PAMRT.S hrino- - n vmi w ;r ,r aj
fc T rw. bl V lJ V VUU CVC1 j.l

lnokeH in a rio-arffia- f TU ti- - -.-- o- - n.Ttrll- -, .- -. .w . j. a.jr euvou xivvto your taste, so delightful in their mellow mild-i- ,
ness'and flavor, so refreshing, you. will$
marvei tnat so mucn enjoyment could be put
mw wgdicLLcj jlu Luc most iasuaious smoKer,

ameis revelation!
UamelS aualltv 1R as nrmenal oc P-itnA- lcj - &

pert blend choice Turkish and choice Domes-
tic tobaccos which you will prefer to either
kind tobacco smoked straight! You never
lit up such a combination of satisfaction and
contentment! And, no matter how liberally
you smoke, Camels never tire your taste !

,What Camels can you in' cigarette
ucippincss you snouia at once hnd out! You
will marvel at their smooth "body". And,your will also keen when you real-
ize Camels leave no unpleasant cigaretty after-.tast- e

nor unpleasant cigaretty odor f

For your own nersonal nroof.cnmnar rQm.
i .i . . 7 k a- -

cic witn any cigarette in the worldat any price! Your choice will be
Camels quality and Camels blend to
coupons, gitts or premiums !
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